Abstract -Examples of author, keyword, structure, and reaction searches related to the scientific achievements of A. Eschenmoser were analyzed to illustrate the power, but also the limitations of modern database systems like SciFinder, Reaxys,
would definitely expect in the latter database. 32 Others items exclusively retrieved in SCI 8 were those principally not covered by CAS, 10 among them a letter against the proliferation of journals, signed by many scientists and published 1974 in three different journals. Abstracts from conferences are certainly important if the work reported there is not (yet) published elsewhere; they may be even of interest if this is the case in order to follow the history of a research project. Chemical Abstracts did not cover abstracts for most of the time, and at present only very selectively. Nevertheless, CAplus contains 3 of the 7 Abstracts of Papers of the American Chemical Society 33 found in SCI, one conference abstract missed by SCI, 33 while another abstract was missed by both databases. 34 SCI exclusively covered 14 conference abstracts from different journals (7 in Chimia), and a discussion from conference proceedings. 33 Among the publications missed in CAplus 18 is one (R.A. Welch Award Address 35 ) of three papers in the Nucleic Acids 36 was found in SCI, but not in CAplus; this is not understood because both the preceeding (Deslongchamps) and the following paper (Hanessian) from this journal issue are in CAplus.
On the other hand, the author search in SciFinder 4 retrieved no less than 17 publications missed in Science Citation Index. 8 Besides the five examples already mentioned above, others appeared in conference proceedings (3) or journals (1) not covered by SCI at all, or not at the time of publications (3) .
Five publications, however should be in SCI, as they are from journals covered at that time. Again, like in the cases for CAplus, these may be simple mistakes, or editorial decisions obviously hard to understand.
The Science Citation Index would have been less comprehensive regarding his publications if A.
Eschenmoser himself had not noticed that some publications were not covered in the database; upon his personal request, some (but not all) of those missing were added belatedly to the Science Citation Index database. 37 It follows from this and other examples analyzed that every author search in chemistry should include at least both SciFinder 4 and the Science Citation Index. 8 The same is true for citation searches: while the Science Citation Index had this search feature right from its beginnings and extended it later back to about 1900, CAS started only in 1997 to include citation data in its bibliographic database. Besides time coverage, the different coverage of primary sources already mentioned is also a differentiating factor. The highest cited publication by A. there were 17 records not found with "Artemisia annua as concept!; i.e., the abbreviated species name is not automatically included. Examination of these records showed that 9 of these were relevant, concerning Artemisia annua, but the remaining 8 dealt with Adonis annua.
Compound Searches
From the primary literature, author and other bibliographic information is excerpted as well as information about compounds and reactions information in a publication; this information is stored in separate bibliographic, compound, and reaction databases (e.g., CAS databases 3 ), or in one combined database as in Reaxys. 5 This permits in principle to retrieve all compounds or reactions from a publication, and then limit the results by structure or otherwise. If one is interested in all nucleotide sequences from A.
Eschenmoser's publications, Reaxys is not a good choice, as author information in this database is incomplete, 61 and nucleotides and peptides are not systematically covered. CAS has a rather comprehensive coverage for such sequences, but the 4'026 compounds and 10'747 reaction records found 65 and their fast growth demand tools to enable a user to specify just the compounds he desires, and not too many false hits among them. One needs specific bonds and atoms, as well as general bond types ("any bond") and "super atoms" like M = any metal, X = all halogens, A = any atom except hydrogen, Q = any atom except carbon or hydrogen, or user-defined ones like "atom = N, S, P". Such features are present in virtually all substructure search systems. The situation is not so favorable for Markush structure features as "any alkyl group", "any branched alkyl group", etc., or user-defined groups like R = Me, Et, i-Pr, OH). Another problem area is the topology of rings and bonds: in a powerful retrieval system, a user should be able to specify the topology (chain, ring, chain or ring) for every individual bond or atom; for rings drawn in a query, and for every atom/bond, one should be able to specify not only whether that position might be substituted or not, but also whether and where another ring (of any size) may be anellated. An exact/minimum/maximum number of rings for the entire structure should also be definable.
We illustrate such features and problems in searches for #-aminonitriles, a compound class which played an important role in A. Eschenmoser's research in prebiotic chemistry. may be substituted in any way must be limited to being part of an alkyl group, at the same time specifying chirality. The modified query substructure 2 67 retrieved 3 (R)-aminonitriles from Reaxys, all included in the 9 found analogously in SciFinder. 68 Without the chirality requirement, we obtained 30 in Reaxys, and 75 in SciFinder (60 of those had no stereochemistry specified in the structure 69 ).
Figure 2. !-Aminonitrile queries and compounds: topology
In query substructure 1, the #-carbon atom may be in a chain or in a ring. If one needs to specify the topology of such a single atom, tricks have to be used sometimes. In Reaxys, substructures 3 (20.8.2010: 175 compounds 67 ) or 4 (286) will serve their purpose, but 3 compounds of type 6 (only !-carbon in a ring) were retrieved in both searches; when specifying the topology of the !-carbon as "chain", 70 only 283 "all chain" nitriles were obtained. If, on the other hand, only compounds like 7 are desired, substructure query 5 is to be used: 150 compounds. 67 If no further rings anywhere in the structure but the one sketched in the query are wanted, the total number of ring closures may be set to 1, which reduced the result to 114 in Reaxys.
Topology for individual bonds or atoms cannot be defined explicitly in SciFinder. One has to use for such a search in CAS Registry 2 the command-line interface STN Messenger 62 which permits all the specification of atom and bond topologies discussed here. As alternative, instead of narrowly defining substitution and ring systems before the search, the problem of specific answers may also be solved by providing analysis features for search results afterwards. SciFinder Scholar 49 is an example here: when searching CAS Registry with this client software, the ring systems in the retrieved compounds may be analyzed and categorized on three different levels: skeleton only, with atoms, with atoms and bond types.
In the same vein, one may analyze the actual composition of variable atoms (e.g., which halogens at position X ?), user-defined R-groups, or the first atom of the substituents connected to any position of the query structure where substitution was permitted ("real-atom attachments"). Unfortunately, the Web version of SciFinder 4 (which will replace the dedicated client software SciFinder Scholar 49 in the near future) provides at present only analysis for "real-atom attachments" (named "Refine by atom attachment"), and lacks the other useful structure analysis features.
Figure 3. Tetrose substructure queries
Hexoses, pentoses, and tetroses play an important role in Eschenmoser's research about the etiology of nucleic acids. 38 Carbohydrates are difficult to search, as one has to take care of both the cyclic hemi-acetal/ketal as well as the acyclic isomers. Even more demanding are substructure searches, as it is virtually impossible to differentiate all existing protected derivatives of a specific carbohydrate from oligosaccharides.
In Reaxys, 5 both isomeric structures 8 and 9 (Figure 3 ; in an exact structure search, all free valences are automatically filled with H) have to be searched separately; searching for all diastereomers 67 gave 20 records for the furanose form 8, and 9 for the corresponding aldoses 9 (25.8.2010 17 ). SciFinder 4 has a more general approach to structure searching, taking care automatically of tautomers, and other double bond isomers, as well as of the dichotomy of metal compounds represented either as coordination compounds or as salts with charge separation. Structure search results are categorized in a "precision analysis" 71 into "Conventional Exact", "Closely Associated Tautomers and Zwitterions", and "Loosely Associated Tautomers and Zwitterions". This retrieval system can in principle handle both sugar structure isomers in a single search 67 (25.8.2010 ): when entering the acyclic structure 9, 10 such aldoses were retrieved in the category "Conventional Exact", while "Closely Associated Tautomers and Zwitterions"
showed 9 hemiacetals plus the enol form 10 of query structure 9. 72 Conversely, the structure search with the hemiacetal structure 8 gave 9 records 67 under "Conventional …", and 10 under "Closely …".
The fact that in both databases more records are retrieved than actual stereoisomers exist is quite common for chiral compounds: these databases contain, besides stereoisomers with known absolute configuration, and racemates, additional records where only the relative configuration is given, or where some chiral centers are unspecified; ions, radicals, and (in CAS Registry 2 ) oligomers may also be retrieved.
Reaction Searches
Preparations for the cycloheptatriene-1,6-dialdehyde (11) from any starting material can be searched in Table) . Therefore, CAS recently added the search feature "Find Additional Reactions" in CASREACT which searches in the CAplus 18 bibliographic database for additional preparations; in our case, this led to one patent, and a publication also found in Reaxys. 73b Alternatively, we searched 11 by structure in CAS Registry, 2 and continued with "Get references -Limit results to: preparation" which turned us to CAplus, retrieving again the patent and the two articles 73 already known. Unfortunately, such searches in CAplus for preparation often give a lot of irrelevant results, because they operate on the "preparation role" 64 in indexing which is assigned in our experience much too generously by CAS:
included in such results are not only preparations of the compound itself, but also for analogs and unspecified derivatives, and preparation is interpreted in an extremely wide sense -our most startling example so far was the indexing of the isolation of the anesthetic lidocaine from horse urine as a preparation of this compound! The exact transformation (a fully defined reaction instead of the previous "half-reaction") of diol 12 to dialdehyde 11 should have been retrieved in the previous search, but it was not: this reaction was only accessible indirectly via refs. 73 which both cite an earlier paper by Vogel et al. 75 describing the oxidation 12 " 11 -unfortunately, this publication is not in CASREACT at all, both CAplus and Reaxys contain it, but only index further reactions of 11, not its published preparation.
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Scheme 3. Epoxidation of acrylonitriles
In the epoxidation of acrylonitriles 13 (Scheme 3) to the chiral epoxides 14, a reaction search with substructures in Reaxys retrieved 14 reactions, all relevant, from 6 publications (1.9.2010). When the topology of the double bond in 13 was limited to "ring", only 4 reactions remained. The same reaction substructure search without specifying stereochemistry at the center bearing the nitrile group gave 155 reactions; some of these had the "wrong" configuration, others had no stereochemistry specified at that center. Also retrieved were "false hits", e.g., 15 and 16 (Scheme 4).
This is a common problem in reaction substructure searches, because the match of both of the partial reaction partner substructures is a necessary, but, in contrast to reaction searches with exact structures, not a sufficient condition to retrieve only the desired reactions. This needs marking of corresponding atoms at or near the reaction centers in both reactant and product substructure, the so-called atom-atom mapping.
Databases use different proprietary mapping algorithms for reactions. These are not without problems, particularly in Reaxys: when mapping is added to the query, only 121 (instead of the original 155)
reactions were retrieved -but in eliminating the few "false hits", a much larger number of correct hits which lacked mapping in the database were also eliminated. Using mapping in the previous search for 13 " 14, where no "false hits" were present at all, would have eliminated half of the relevant reactions ! Scheme 4. False hits from Reaxys for reaction 13 " 14
When attempting to search the reaction 13 " 14 in SciFinder CASREACT, 52 one is informed that stereochemistry is ignored in the search. Without specifying stereochemistry, 227 reactions in 82 publications were retrieved (24.8. 2010 17 ); with reaction center mapping included, seven non-relevant reactions (2 references) were excluded. Being unable to search for the stereochemistry of reactions is a grave disadvantage in this large and otherwise very important database. Fortunately, there is a way to bypass this limit. But it is probably not obvious to the routine user: we start with a product structure search in SciFinder CAS Registry 2 (in this database, stereochemistry is searchable), and we selected those compound records with "Absolute stereo match" from the automatic stereoanalysis: 69 59 compounds.
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For these, 94 reactions were retrieved with "Get Reactions -Product", preparations of the desired chiral oxiranecarbonitriles from any starting material. They must be refined with the original reaction 13 " 14
(stereosearch now not necessary, as already implied for the product) to give 16 reactions out of 7 publications (only three of those were also found in Reaxys); in this case, mapping of reaction centers (in the Refine step) made no difference.
The reaction examples shown here need large databases like CASREACT 52 or Reaxys 5 to give a useful number of results; for more general questions, functional group transformation like "methods for oxidizing 1,3-diols to 1,3-dialdehydes", too many reactions are retrieved, and post-processing options for results (filters) are still not powerful enough. Therefore, for synthetic methods, Science of Synthesis, 58 e-EROS 56 and similar sources are preferred.
Total Syntheses (Reaction Sequences). Early reaction databases concentrated on individual
transformations, single-step reactions, regardless of the fact whether the transformation described was executed individually (i.e., as application example for a new reagent), or as a key step in a multi-step synthetic sequence. CASREACT 52 was the first database to address the problem of reaction sequences, followed later by the Beilstein database. coverage and indexing policies that are the domain of the specialist. In this context, it is also very important that specialists keep in close contact with database producers/providers, both for meta-information about sources, and to give feedback for improvements regarding database content (coverage, indexing) and user interfaces.
Chemical information retrieval has been going through more major changes in the last 30 year than in the almost 300 years before, and we can expect further major changes in the near future. The classical role model of primary, secondary, and tertiary literature has survived so far despite the very extensive substitution of paper by electronic media. In contrast to other areas of science, not only publishers, but also chemists, both as authors and users, seem to be still quite conservative in their publishing habits.
There are presently no replacements in sight in the primary literature for electronic journal articles and patents. Tertiary literature, i.e., monographs, textbooks, encyclopedias, is even more important than ever,
given the intellectual work that goes into these information sources to reduce information overload. The category which seems to be in some danger, however, is the secondary literature with its abstracting & indexing services. While in the era of print, they were absolutely indispensable to access the primary literature, this is nowadays open for change when a very large part of this primary literature is available and directly searchable in electronic form. Primary information, however, is distributed among many publishers, with different user interfaces and retrieval systems. Federated searching across all major publishers could solve this problem, it is not so much a technical but a political and organizational one. In such a system, we would above all need (sub)structure searching for both compounds and reactions, a sine qua non in chemical information. With existing solutions for converting structure drawings into searchable structure representations (connection tables), or name-to-structure conversion, this is also already feasible in principle. The biggest problem so far lies in another area: keyword searching in the full-text of journal articles and patents is definitely no substitute for indexing and other controlled, standardized terminology used in Chemical Abstracts and similar sources. Similar problems exist with physical data in the primary literature. Tagging of data, and keywords assigned by authors in a publication will most probably never be accepted by them because of the sizeable extra effort involved.
Other approaches, using ontologies and semantic analysis, look more promising here. 86 "Information at your fingertips", as producers make us believe in their adds, is only true for either very simple questions, or a first quick orientation. "The search is over" only after several sources have been used, cross-checked, and after the primary literature has been acquired, read, and evaluated. Given such self-presentation of publishers on one hand, and the licence fees we are made to pay for their products, we demand even higher quality than exists now -but this cannot be just put on the doorsteps of producers.
We as authors and users have to contribute our part, in being more consistent ourselves when publishing (names, addresses), and in checking how our publications appear in databases,critical feedback from our searches, as they cannot really improve their products without our assistance.
this article for tetroses) did not work for this query with a chiral center specified.
69. Whenever chirality is specified in a structure query, SciFinder CAS Registry 2 retrieves all existing stereoisomers, and categorizes them in an automatic stereoanalysis into "Absolute stereo match", "Absolute stereo mirror image", "Relative stereo match", "Stereo that doesn't match query". There are also often records with "No stereo in answer structure"; this refers to compounds where either the configuration was not specified in the primary literature, or records from the early times of the CAS Registry System when a given configuration was not stored in the structure, but in stereodescriptors as part of the systematic name -users have to be aware of this deficiency.
70. While the topology of a bond may be specified explicitly via the "Edit Bond" menu in the Reaxys structure editor, the topology of an atom can only be specified implicitly by defining "rb (ring bonds) = 0" as atom attribute; this feature is not obvious at all and hidden in the Advanced Tab of the "Periodic System" menu item.
71. Unfortunately, this precision analysis after the structure search is no longer done automatically in the SciFinder Web client (as it was in SciFinder Scholar), but must be activated by the user before the search.
72. This compound has no references itself, it was registered by CAS according to its rules because it is a component in a polymer. 74. Unfortunately, this is not documented appropriately by CAS, and we had to extract the relevant information concerning time coverage from the database ourselves (as we did also for Reaxys). This is one of (too) many examples where producers do not provide the necessary meta-information about their databases which is essential for reliable search results. The worst "offender" here is Google -we know much less about Google Scholar than about any other source mentioned ! 77. About half of the chiral oxiranecarbonitriles found in the substructure search for the reaction product had no stereochemistry specified in their CAS Registry records, cf. 69.
78. Synthesis Plans in Reaxys was conceptually based on earlier features to concatenate reaction sequences as well as single-step reactions in MDL DiscoveryGate (now Symyx DiscoveryGate).
